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NO. 6.

X 'Willie Levy

High Arl Clothi
We have for this Fall the Grandest Line of Suits,

Over-Coáts and Furnishing Goods and Hats for Men, Boys
and Children, ever brought to Augusta.

Ask to see our JOHNSON & MURPHY & BARRY
SHOES

FOR THE LADIES.
We have the deafest line of Tailor Made Suits
Odd Skirts, Shirt Waists, Belts and Neckwear.
£W~Call and examine our Goods before buying else¬

where.

J. WILLIE LEVY,
866 Broad Street,_- - Augusta, Ga.

973 Broad St.
"~~ ~

060 jonesst. Aacfasta, Ga
Everything on Wheels

r T^ír; T' FIELD the senior member of the old firm
ot * IELD & KELLY has bought out their business at the
same old stand 973 Broad Street and Q6O Tones Street, nn-
der the name of

Ifield & Co.
; We will sell ali the stock bought of Field & Kelly con¬

sisting Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Bicycles, Harness,
oor/iS' §gy Robes> Etc-' LESS -han FACTORY
¿RICES.

THESE GOODS MUST GO to make room for our
immense new lino of goods now coming in.

'Remember the place the large 3 story brick build
mg with sign on top

"Everything on Wheels.
pSfeSe^iQ RECEIVED

Tn the past two weeks the largest shipments that have ever

been delivered in Augusta. Eight «ar.loads of goods and three more

to come in, besides quantities of Isa s thancar;loi d.shipments of
various lt nes, including Carriage, Buggies, Wagons, Surreys,

... Harness, Saddlery* Carriage and Wagon Material and also
Christmas goods which include children's Tricycles, Toy Wagons, ve¬

locipedes, Goat Wagwis and Cart?, hobby horse*, swannetts
and. motors, various styles to suit all comers. I har« the Jtorgcst and
best assorted stock in the soutfte. n state. I buy din»ct from the manu
facturer and can sell cheaper than any other firm in the city of Au¬

gusta who has been in business for the last tw<;nty-five or thirty years.
Sole Agent for the famous BABCOCK vehicles and Chase's
fine silk,plush and neaveripobes. Can sell you a good top
buggy complete tor $50,00, or oj en buggy with harness and umbrella
for $50,C0.

£3yCall and see my stoik and be convinced.

jj SJ nfl Q ifCD V 74"9 and 751 Broad Street,
^fm^iFffî AUGUSTA, GEORGIA;

Low Frices
i am in position to make very close prices cn Fancy

and Heavy Groceries, Notions and Staple Dry Goods
When you come to'town come to my store. I will not

be undersold.
I can save you money.

ISAAC DONEN
Opposite Oil Mill, Edgefield, S. C.

W. W. RAMSEY. G. W. LEGWEN/

. RAMSEY & LEGWEN
COTTOH FACTORS,

835-837 Reynolds Street, - - AUGUSTA, GA

C. A. GRIFFIN & CO.,
Represent the following old reliable and popular Fire

Insurance Companies:
Home of New York,

New York Underwriters,
Phoenix of Hartford,

Royall Insurance Company of

Liverpool,
Northern Insurance Company of London,

Atlanta-Birmingham Insurance Company.
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY

These companies have been doing business in Edgefield
county for over twenty-^ve years.

We will appreciate a continuance of your patronage,
Prompt and careful attention given to all business.

~, HOLLAND BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci¬
nan Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write ns for

prices and terms.
NINETY SIX, 8, 0,

THE WORK OF CONGRESS
What Our National Law Makers Are

Doing Day by Day.
Rate Bill By Tillman.

With spirited debates on the sub¬
jects of railroad rate legielatl'W, aris¬
ing through the injunction of a bill
by Mr. Tillman to authorize the inter¬
state comerce commission to fix max¬
imum rates, and the Panania Canal,due to a controversy oVW the refer¬
ence of thc emeïgOttey appropriationbill to a wnuniittce Monday's session
of thu Senate continuously proved in¬
teresting for more than four hours.
An adjournment was taken without a
mention of the late Senator Mitchell,of Oregon, and so fur the first time
the death of a member was permitted
to pass unnoticed by the Kennie.
After more than a score ol" Senators

had discussed the Panama Canal bill
it was referai to thc appropriations
committee by a vote of 40 to 23.

House Committees*
The addition ol' a Republican mem¬

ber io all ni' thc important committees
)f thc House has enabled Speaker
Connon to solve thc difficult problemif committee assignments in a matter
ivhich apepars most satisfactory to
loth parties in the House. Only two
mportant chairmanships were vacant,
appropriations and public buildings
ind grounds. In filling tho "Cornier,
he Speaker followed precedent and
looked thc whole House for Hie avail-
ible material. James A. Tawney, of
Minn., was chosen chairman of appro¬
priations, and Richard Bartholdi, of
Missouri, chairman of public b'uild-
ngs and grounds.
The minority commit lee places

vere decided on by Mi*. Williams, thc
ninority leader. The changes of note
ire the transfer of ShackeliVd, (Mo.)
md Lamar, (Fla.) from the inter¬
state and foreign commerce commit*
ce and tho substitution lo their places
>f Bartless, (Ga.) and Russell. (Tex.)
Messrs. Underwood, (Ala.) ami

i ranger, (R. I.) wer named for thc
)cnioeralic vaeanicies on ways and
neans.

Brief- Session of Senate
Thc open session of thc Senate

tuesday was brief. One bill wo* b<\ss-
d.
Mr. Taliafevro took thc oath of of-

ce for his new term as a Senator.
Ie was escorted by his colleague. Mr.
lallory. before the vice-president,
.ho administered the oath-, th thc
xeeutive session Renatm Lhtlge mov-
(1 to send back to the committee on
oreign relations tho treaty in rcla-
ion to Santo Domingo affairs. Op-
osition developed, and without cx-
laining his reasons for asking foi'
he consideration of tlie tjrëntj; again
y the committee^ Sfcftatör Lodge with-
rew bis nwtion. Senator Morgan
nid that before any amenmcnts were
oted upon or the,, treaty itself was .

iscussed, it waj ^desirable io>' -h'ayé
ëën done during- thc recess of. the
lenate. it the previsions "of ;\the
peaty hati been carried out before
he treaty had been ratified it was
esirable f- know why such nd ion
ad been taken and by what aulhori-

While the Lovering joint. résolution,
i reeling the S*5tirt)tärv of Agriculture
o furnish certain information con-

errtiftg the cotton crop is not taken
evy seriously as a piece of prospec-
ive legislation, a number of people
rill doubtless he interested I« tho prr-
isions of the bill, and ll )§ therefore
;ivcn :

LOVERING'S RESOLUTION
Whereas, the estimate ot* the grow-

ug cotton crop made and published
>y the Agricultural Department on

december fourth indicated a total pro-
luction in the United States for thc
cason of nineteen hundred and live
tue ninetenn hundred ami six of ten
nil I ion one hundred and sixty-seven
housand eigltfc hundred and eighteen
jales of live hundred ponadla each,
-ross weight : and
Whereas thc census returns of the

jotton finned in the varions States

up to the first of Peopmbor nineteen
hundred and five, show that in the
States of North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina» Georgia and Oklahoma the yield
for the entire season as estimated by
the A<rrinltural Department had been
more than ginned; and .

Whereas neither the .picking noi

the ginning of cotton in thc State
named, or in any other of the cotton-
producing States of the Quited States
is completed by the first of" Decem¬
ber, and that therefore the estimate
of the Agricultural Department as

to the yield of cotton in the Slates
named is plainly «an understanding
and likely to mislead, and damage HIP
cotton interests of the United Slates:
and
Whereas, in various other Slates

where the picking and ginning is
known not to have progressed toward
completion even as fully as in the foin
States named 'Hie amount of cotton
»inned np to the first of Decembei
simws that, the Agricultural Depart¬
ment's estimate of the yield is unques¬
tionably an underestimate.: and
Whereas it is a matter of tho first

importance to the people of the United
States that they be supplied with a

more accurate estimate of this sea¬

son's cotton crop; Therefore be it
Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United
States ol' America in Congress assem¬

bled that thc Secretary of Agriculture
is directed to proceed immediately tc
collect such data as may, in his opin¬
ion be necessary for r. more correct
estimate of the season's crop, and
to publish the same on the tenth dav
of January, nineteen hundred and six.
together with a full- and completo
statement of the method by which thc
estimate is arrived at, and of the de¬
tails of the various reports comprising
said estimate

Sec 2 That the .sum of twenty
thousand dollars is hereby appropriat¬
ed out of any money in thc treasury
not otherwise appropriated, as a spe¬
cial fund lo defray tho exppuses ol
collecting and polishing such a re¬

vised report.
The Senate spent four hours Thurs¬

day in discussing the Panama Canal
en-'rgency appropriation bill, and
wheu it adjourned the bill was still
under consideration. There were set
weeches by Meserr-, Tôlier, Scott find
>Iorfjan, ßnd they wm foilowrd Ivy
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PEN MIGHTIER THAN THE BOMS

Russian Revolutionary Leaders
Iss'mi-Manifesto Declaring

fchç Treasury Bankrupt
pl ?

Orderätf-Taeir Followers to Cease

Payin|#axes in Order to Utterly
Ruin pzardomi-Withdrawal of .411
BaükÄoßitfl itt Gold Urged-Gov-
érnmeiít^Said to be Covering Up
De&cWW" Proceeds of Foreign
Loans^Mo Money to Fay Starving
&oldieis-^Document a Sudden and
Terribie Blow:
St. Petersburg, Spécial.-The pro-*

leteriat Organizations through the "in¬
visible government'' threw a bomb in¬
to the csmp of :the official'government
during t|iévmght,Í8Siiring*a mau ifesto,
fôliowiijgtliëjorm pt th«; regular im¬
perial document,*lâccikrïîig thc bank¬
ruptcy rf tiië Treasury, ordering the
proletaifd.ariny everywhere lo refuse
to pay fejxési bf arly description, to ni¬

stet on fee payWent bi wages in gold
or silveY and to¿.withdraw all their
deposits &om the savings banks in
gold, i
The iftoesto î«ln terrible indict

mont oj - tile maüilel- In which the
bin-eau.sjra&y'has brought, thu country
tb flüäipl- i-uití; asserting that the
government has., squandered not onlv
the.coi^try'ë iHtbHtë; but the pro-
cefecis oUhe foreign loans on railroads,
the arrjy; and the fleet, lcavhig the'
people b'thoùt schools or roads.

F^oriey to Feed Soldiers.
It is^claréd thiïl- fcngri ib-no moncv

to feed tJie7öoldlerfe and that every¬
where te'rè are insurrections.' of jíié
beggar Äa/stai-Vöd ti-böpS abd sailors.
Tiie manifesto even charge! the gov¬
ernment, with using the 'deposits' in
the govfrnment savings banks to spe¬
culate p~ the bourse and/with the
covering.up'its chronic deficits in the
interests the :jOiiite.ii.^e .debt - by thc
proßeedj.of::iji'e"'.foreigii loans, which
are at i^gèsriausted. The rich, it is
furtherÇôiÔe% have already taken
warnin£itii$. -nvíf.''converting their
propert'Mté\6ec:uritie3. and gold ano"
are Ser^^-ttheffl?;i»br(ïàili'. The.onlysalVati.^6iv'the country, aecordiun
to the ^îiiï^sto, is thé overthrow of
the autiraey^by a .coustituent-'assnm-
bl}', ant-^he>sooiier tiie govorhme.it
falls tl.1 befte^ Therefore the last
source Í c.xi«teij^o of the old regime,
its finii:cial rcv.i'Êiie, must be stop-
oed,'* '.. "

_ r;^. ^., I

íoTT
Caught TÏÏè^W^Mte»^^^This great step uT^pEe^lpOT^

ivies vliich throws dowiin^ 'ftfafttrfif*
battle to the government, was prepar¬
ed with such secracy that the autliori-
tieB wjrn taken off t heir guard ami did
dot evin attempt tu prevent Its publi-
cationin the newspapers: The rcvolu-
tibiiäijr'.lüariürS' PxpOCl '¡i'll il will ho
folioed hy reprisals and arrests, hut
all this has been foreseen. Thc lead¬
ers lajd their plans deeply before issu¬
ing tie manifesto. Thc new couunit-
tees rf the various organizations have
been j »laced iii ilit! third rind fourth
degré. If finn set of committees if
put bihiiiii the har*; thiotllct' will take
its pace aild carry on the work.

Th* League of'Leagucs was not ask¬
ed tq joitj ii' thc liiaiiitVslii; being re¬

galara with sohle jealousy by the pro-
lelarat organizations which claim to
be heiring lhe.bi;uiil pf the rcvoultion
and b be lilliitied ic the fruits thereof.
Tin proletariat leaders claim to have

absolute knowledge that the govern¬
ment has just issued $120^000,000 in
paper money. Under the provisions
of tic press law, thc editor of even-

paper which printed the manifesto has

rendered himself liable Lo eight
months' imprisonment and $1.500 line.
Now pAiist Conic1 tho t esl of I ¡ic govern-
men. 's power.

It develops thal among the papers
of ü. Kriistliéff, I he president ol' thc
executive committee of the Workmen's
Council, seized at the time of his ar¬

rest, were documents which furnish
evironce of a well-planned çonspiricy
to teize and curry yft Premier Witte.

Dàmaging Sleet Storm.
Greensboro, Special-Pnietieally iso¬

lated from the outside world. Greens-
bcto on Friday and Saturday was

in the grip of one of the worst sleet
storms it has experienced for years.
Telegraphic and telephonic communi¬
cation was cut off for the best part
of the day, due lu broken wires and
falling pole»; This damage was tem¬

porarily repaired and all wires welt»

soon in fair working order. Inestim¬
able damage was done lo trees and
folage crushed beneath thc weight of
icy tendrils. Street car service was

seriously hampered and a general dis-
comforture ensued.

Lynchburg Nearly Cut Off.

Lynchburg, Ya., Special.-Except
for a single wire to Danville and an¬

other lo Washington. Lynchburg was

cut off by telegraphic communication
Saturday morning with thc North and
South on account of a sleet storm. Thc
200 linemen at work here oh tho sys¬
tem are restoring the circuits. Many
of them went tu Greensboro, N. C..
\vhei£ the worst of the storm appears
io have been experienced.

Treasury's Cash Balance $138,490,001.
Washington, Special.-Saturday'*

statement ol' he Treasury balances,
exclusive of UH* gold reserve, phows
available cash balance lo be $138,400-
001 ; gold *S7.(i(M,'J7fi.

.. Honor Beethoven's Memory.
Berlin, Spécial.--The '2')') miniver

gary of the birth ol' Ludwig Van Mir i
¿oven was generally observed natur
iilay heve, anti a wreath was placed ¡ii
mi fctpmie of t)i$ great composer.

Palmetto Brevities
anuuál meeting of the board of

visitors of the South Carolina Mili¬
tary academy was held and a iiumbe*
ot routine mailers were disposed of.
J.he business consisted almost entire¬
ly of the reading of reports. Gover¬
nor Heywa rd was the only members
of the board" who was not present.
Senator Latimer has introduced a

bili id the Seilate to build federal
buildings at Anderson,- Cheater and
Greenwood, and to appropriate $75rOOO for expenses. This bill, if passedwill not effect thc status on the new
district bill, that is in statu quo, with
¡better chances for agreement as to
the places for holding court and pas¬
sage1 this session.

Fairfield county voled on the dis¬
pensary question, under the Brice act,and thc results is three to two in fa¬
vor of the dispensary. Fairfield is
thus the second /conhty in tile State
tö Main the dispensary by vote.
The 120th animai communication of

tlie grand lodge, A. P. M., of South
Carolina convened in Charleston with
between 200 and 300 delegates pres¬
ent. One hundred and eighty-two
lodges were represen I ed. Committees
were appointed and the grand lodge
got down to it« routine of proceedings
without delay.
Matilda Carr, a little colored girl,

six years old, waS bhtned so serious¬
ly. Monday night, that she died Tues¬
day. Trig circumstances were such
that at first suspicion1 rested on a ne¬
gro woman who lives in ihr; same
house, but at the coroner's inquest
held Tuesday night thc facts as
brought ont. indicate that the affair
?was an accident.
A commission was issued lo the

Greenwood Savings and Trust com¬
pany, tö M t'iJjjitrili/pd nt $20,000. The
corporators are S. H. McGliefc, E, E.
Child, Kenneth Baker and N. A.
Craig.
Thc Cold Point Granite company

of Newberry was given a commission.
The corporators are: M. A. Carlisle,
Geo; Ti Bryan. S. B. Aull. J. A. Blaek-
weldéï llHd J. Di Davenport. Object
of the company will bc to quarry rock
and granite and dress stone for build-
big and other purposes. Capitaliza¬
tion, *30,000.
On Tuesday the splendid monument

to H.- G¡ Gunwale* was unveiled in
Columbia. It was erected by volun¬
tary subscriptions.
A commission was issued to the cor¬

porators of thc Bank of Fairfield
which will lia ve a capitalization of
?30,000. The parties-interested are:
W. Ki Mfr W, R; Babb, J. R. Cur-
lee, T. W. Trayior alkl Differ* The
hank will be located at Winnsborö.

A Tragedy at Gaffney.
Gaffney, S, C« Special.-Fridaymorning" thc uNu'Jfl' quiet of the city

xas disturbed/ about SAo o'clck by
;^p$tttfirö^ä^reVöiveiy fired three
---^mu^^iP^^^ föilöwed:

"~ "re/in thc Pi'eVoj
cäÜirig:fto^öÄSp«»' 3|^(^shW^<-im^fa&l^feliéd:^^ Bennet^,
musical director ot the "Nothing But
Money" company, which showed hero
ThuiKdny night and possibly mortally
wounded abbott Davidson, the come¬

dian and shir performer. It WM

Davidson who came down the steps
calling for ;i (iHEiUft.
The sheriff and police areSte*« Hasty

and lodged him in jail. Thc coroner

was nidified and empannellcd a jury.
Dr. Nesbit testified as to the cause

of death and the jury brought in
verdict in accordance with the facts.
The tragedy was caused by a charge
of insult to a lady member of the
company;

Abbot "Davison Dead.
Mr. Abbot Davison died at 6.25

Sunday evening.-* Tile* end cam»- while
he was surrounded,by friends and fel¬
low members of thV orders to which
he belonged.

There was one incident connected
with the death-bed scene that was

most touching. As thc spirit ot Mr.
Davison was laking ils flight, his
faithful sweet heart, who had been at

his side milico he was Knot down, knelt
beside his bed it lld i-cpctilwl the Lord's
prayer. There were a dOStëil ol- more

men in the room and every one of

them broke down and wept like child¬
ren. His spirit, went accompanied
by the prayers of his faithful sweet¬

heart, who* would have become his
wife in a few days.

George Hasty's Story.
AVheii seed iii the enmity jail George

Hasty, changed with Hie" murder ol

Mr. "Bennet and Mr. Davison stated
j hat ho shot in self-defense, that
neither of the men would take any

explanation and both advanced on

liitñ. one with a knife and the ot hoi
willi something in his hand but he-
did md know what. He says thal
-.ven aller he shot lie tried to jerk
loose from them. Ile says thal Hie
ladies who testified knew nothing ot

¡he affair, thal he did not invite Mr.
Bennett out but that he was followed
nut liv both of them, who came almost
in a run. He says that he regretted
the occurrence very much but if Ile
had it lo do over again ho would
.lo as he did this time.

Ledger-is Found.
The mystery of the disappearance

of three account books from the Union
Mills, of Union, S. C., involving large
transactions oil the part of ex-Presi¬
dent T. C. Duncan has been partially
solved by thc finding en Friday in the

upper room of the mill office of the
missing ledger by Mr. Clemens., who
was cleaning np, preparatory to stock¬
taking. An examination showed that
a number of pages, carrying accounts
of special interest: had been cut oui
as if by a pair of shears, and as Hu

journal from which this ledger WM

posted is still missiiur the recovery
ledger is of practically no value ii
its mutilated condition. The hooki
cover transactions for the year 100;)
1 !)()-! and 1005.

COLLECTING A BAD DEBT.
BjenUs-Say, Bjones, recommom

me to your tailor, will you?
Bjones*-Sure! If you will pay mi

that 180 that you Otfi hi* flwt.-
SßmerviUe Jouraali

Are You Ooinira sr

IF SO BE SURE TO VISIT THE

GREAT STOVE HOUS H

-OF-

8PETH BROS.,
(C. B. ALLEN'S OLD STAND)

Largest country patronage of any Stove House in Augusta.
3 car loads of Stores and Eanges just

received,
DEALERS IN-Cooking Stoves, Heaters, Grates, Tinware

Bicycles etc.
840 Broad Street.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds fend Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia.
Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE-

Large Shipments of the best mates of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing
is complete. A Large stock. .

s

COFFINS and CASEIETS.

GEO. i\ COBB.
Johnston, South Carolina,

THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta^ Ga.,
ABBINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

"W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and

H. H. SCOTT, JR,, of Edgefield County are with us

and want to see you;

For Fire and Life

=G0 TO SEE:

GQAUGI-IMAN SC HARLINI
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
- AUGHMAN « ,BARLING A GENTS.

QAUGHMAN ot HARLING A^ENTS-

David SInsky
[1009 BROAD STREET

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF

Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal Work, Skylights, etc.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tin Plate, Galvan-

ized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs and Conductor Pipe,
Roofing and Sheathing Tapers.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop and Ware Room, JOJO JONES ST.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Day & Taimaliill Co.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery and .Guns,

Carriage and Wagon Material, Belting, Leather, Rope, Harness, and

Saddlery. Carriages and Bupgiea best grades. Studebaker Wagons,

Moyer Concords the lightest draft work built.

Agents for Hand Fire Extinguishers. For $2;0o don't

lie without one, lt may save your house or the life of you

chili?.


